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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER 5
EFRANK COE'fl AMMOKfATED

. HONE SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Having been appointed Sole Agent for

this State for the sale of tin: above old and
well known FERTILIZER, we «hall al¬
ways keep a full supply on hand. Orders
cntru.-Ued to our care shall iiiotit with
prompt attention.

Tlic merits of this Fertilizer tiro too well
khowtt und appreciated to require a more
extended notice. Wo will only stale that
eik'h consignment is subject to the severest
analysis, anil that the original standard is
fully maintained. Dr II. FINUKNKY in
oür travelling Agent, and nliy.cnmniuuicu-
lions to us through him shall have every
eai'e und dispatch.

piNOKNKY ItliOTIIEUS,
.'? Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. 0.
feb 12 P,m

CHARLES & TW-mti
ATTOBfiXlSY AT h,UV

l* °. commission!:it
AN»

Not Kity Prune.
Otangeburg, s. C.

oct 23 tf

A (J Al i I >,
Dr. J. r,. WANNAMAKKU isin pus

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Rooks of the late Dr. K. J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any «tf1 the above;'
Preparations or llcncwaj of Prescriptions
can du so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAK KU,
A t his I )rug .'iforc.

aug "21.Pun

"(,M(). "STSIILKEII"
OpiiimiH.-iion Mei*»*lia n 1.

IlKAI.KK IN

f.U< CKill KS,-FINE WINKS,
Agent for Ihirtoh's Planter, Avcry's l'hr.vs,

and all kinds of Agricultural
Implements.

At New Prick Store next to Dtikc*i> DrugStore. '

sept "J't.(tin j

Moving entirely liecovercd from his Sielc-
w»»s, can .be found at hi.- < >FFH'K over

Capt..l. A. Hamilton's Store, w here he will
fee piad tn SEE his Fill KNDS and the
Puhlir.

^jOIKAP (MA NO.

$\Xt l'KR TON
This (Jl'ANO was ollcred at (he close of

^a«t f»ear«'ii. Some .">(n? i<in- mj!(| mi iis own
*a«rit» as per analysis of Prof. Hit pai d. A.s
i'nr an heard front ;hc i.-1.Its of it- applica¬
tion have been favorable. T'' chvc ilie
balance ofil.argo. I oiler ii at $10 per ton
ra»h. put up in oca bags of 20U pounds.

.1. X. uonsox,
63 Kast Hay, 1 ami 2 Atlantic V» barf,K'hti leston, S. ('.
jan H Hin.

The C'ei'rtliil ]fi»Itn «f Syrinim
Sinti Toino Pills.

If EttVOL'S DEH1L1TY,
Bf«w«T«r obsonrc the cas»e may he which
..atribvtc to render ntirron* debility a
<j»nc wo prevalent, afU-cting, as it does,
nearly one-half of our adult population, it
fa r melancholy fact that day IA* (Inv,and
year by year, we witness a most frightft|1 in-
mrann: of nervous afleotioiiK from tho slight-
fist neuralgia to the more grave and
«Kkromc forms of

NEUVOCS 1'ROSTIJATIÖX,
In characterized by a general languor or
Weaknc-s of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, oliKtruciingtind preveiitine; the ordinary functions ofnnttirc;hence there is a disordered slate of th
pcerelions; constipation, scanty and high-
eolored urine, with an excess ofenrthy or
lim« scdimcnl-, indicative of waste of bruin
and nerve subilaiicc, frequent palpitationswf the heart, loss nf.mcmnrvand marked
irresolution tit- purpose, ami inability to
carry into action any wcll-dcfmcd business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a.time. There is great KeiiHitire^
Boss to impress, thouuh retained i>nt a short
time, wit'i a dickering and fluttering condi¬tion of the menial faculties, rendering an
individual what i-; commonly called a
whillic-mindcd or Ilickle-iniiwled num.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing a.s it is, may with a certainty hecured by
THE CORDIAL HALM OF SYIUCILM
AND LOTH HOP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Tlieirellieacy is equally
great in the treatment and eure of Cancer.-,
Nodes, Fleers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,
Fever, Sores, Ringworm,Erysipelas, Seahl-
hcad. Harbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rlu'UUi,
Copper-( 'olored I'dotidles, (ilanduh:.- Swell¬
ing.-;, "Worms and Illach Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration*, Fleers in tlieThroat, Mouth
and T^ose, Sore Legs, mid Sores of everycharacter, hccati.se the.-e medicines arc the.
rery best

PLOOD MF.IHC1NK
Ever placed before (he peojile, and nre war¬
ranted to he .'he most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbiil
Sensibility, I depression of Spirits, I dementia
and Melancholia
flfctf" Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country qy ail-
dr<'ssiug the proprietor, 'I. KIM iAR
LOTHKOL», M. D., 14« Court .«-Inet, Itoston,Mass.,. who may be consulted free of chargeoithur personally or I.v into'. Send 25 cents
and get a copy uf his Uooh on Nervous
J nseases.

¦*iiig 1 I 1S7Ö1v

They Tell Their Own Story.

Midnight was past and the lights
of tho vessels lying at anchor in tho
stream were beginning to be extingu¬
ished, when two men hurried from
different directions towards the shore.
Tho elder of the two hud already
reached the strand and was preparing
to make a leap, the design of which
was not to be mistaken; but at that
instant the younger seized him by tho
arnij exclaiming:

"Sir, 1 believe you want Id drown
yourself!"

" Yon have guessed it. What is
t hat to you V"

This was the answer, spoken in the
most atigrj tone.

f'JNothing, 1 know. 1 would si tit ply
request you to wait a few minutes-.
when if you like, we will make, the
great journey together, arm in arm.
the best way of dying.

With those words the younger ex¬
tended his hand to the elder, whose
was not withheld. The younger con¬

tinued, ill a'J.onc of seeming enthusi¬
asm :

"So be it ! Arm in nrin ! Truly, I
did not dream that a human heart
would beat with mine in this last,
hour. 1 will not neck to know who
you are.an honest man or a villinn.
Come, let us begin the journey
together!"
The older bold the young man buck

and, fixing his dim, half.extinguished
eyes searchingly upon tbe counten¬
ance of bis companion, exclaimed :

"Hold!' You sccin to lite too young
to end your lilc by suicide. A man of
your years has still a brilliant, allur¬
ing future in Iii-, grasp!"

"Brilliant VI answered the young
man, scornfully. "What have I to
hoj>e for ill the midst of a world full
of .wickedness, falsehood, treachery
und ütihappiness? Come!.quick !"
"You arc still young] You must

have had very sorrowful experiences
to make life already thus insupporta¬
ble you."

"1 despise mankind."
"Without exception ?'.'
"Without exception."
"Well, then, you have now perhaps

found a man whom you will not
necessarily despise. I have, believe
me, during my whole life, lived an
houoruble man."

"Really! Thai is highly indicat¬
ing. It's a pity I had not earlier
made your acquaintance."
"Leave me to die alone, young man.

Live on. Believe me, time heals all
wounds, and there arc men of honor
yet to be found."

"Now, if you lake this view, why are

you hurrying so fast from this world V
J'Oh, I am an old, sickly man, un¬

able to make a livelihood; a man wio
can not, will not longer see his only
child, his daughter, blighting youth,
and laboring da)' and night to support
him."
"How, sir? Have you a daughter

who docs this for you'?" asked the
yotirig man, surprised.
"And with what endurance, with

what love, di.es she sacrifice herself
for hie ! She works lor me, she goes
hungry for me, and bus duly (he
tciulercst words of love.a sweet .-mile
for mc abvayp."
"And you want to .commit suicide ?

A rc you mad V"
"Shall 1 murder my daughter ? The

life which she is now leading is her
certain death," answered the old niail,
in a despairing voice.
"Good sir, come with me to the

nearest inn that is still open. You
will relalc to me your history, and, if
you like, I will lot you hear ininoi So
much, however, will J say to you be¬
forehand : Chase rill thought of self-
murder out of your head. I ain rich;
henceforth you and your daughter
shall lead a pleasant life."
The old man followed the younger

without opposition. A few minutes
later the elder began :

"My history is soon told. J was a
merchant's clerk, but always unlucky.
As I had nothing by inheritance and
the young girl 1 married was poor, J
was never able to commence bin iness
on my own account and remained on

till old age in n dependent, subordi¬
nate position. Finally, I was dis¬
charged on account ot my ycare, and
thon began the struggle for subsis¬
tence. My wife died of trouble, and
now my poor child is wearied to gain
m}' support. I cannot bear to see her
working herself to death for me.

therefore, it is bettor I go. Now, you
know all."

"Friend," exclaimed the young
man, "you are the most fortutidlc man
I ever encountered in my life. It is
insane to call that misfortune-. To¬
morrow 1 will make my will, and you
shall he.no resistance.my heir.
The coining; ight is my last. Before
this, however, I must see your daugh¬
ter, out. of pure curiosity. I would
for once sec how one looks who really
deserves I lib name of woman !"

"But, young man, what can it bo
thai thus early has made you so un¬

happy ?" queried tbe cl-.er, much
moved.

"J believe it. was the wealth which
my father left me. I was the only
son of the riebe*!, hanker of this city.
My father died livo years ago, leav¬
ing mo more than was good for nie.
Since that time I have been deceived
and betrayed by every one, without
exception, with whom 1 have had any
connection. Some have preloaded a

friendship for nie.on account, of my
money. Others have pretended to
love me..again for thy money; and so
it went on. I ol ten mingled, in the
garb of a simple workman, with the
masses, and thus one day became
acquainted with a charming being, ;>

young girl, to whom my whole heart
.-non went oH in love. 1 disclosed to
her neither m\ name nor my position.
1 longed to be loved for myself alone,
and ibr a time it appeared as if I were

going to be happy.at last, at last !
The. young girl and I, whom she still
regard* d as a simple workman, met
every afternoon on the Marcusphttx,
where we walked up nud down to¬
gether [Kissing nmny happy hours.
One day my dear girl appeared with
red eyes.she had been weeping.and
told inc that we must part, confessing
that her life belonged to another! \V ilk
these words she lore herself from me

and disappeared in the crowd. Her
faithfulness decided my destiny.
Vainly did 1 rush into the pleasures
which so-called .good society has to
öfter, but found my lo.st peace of soul
never.never ! 1 theu determined to
bring my joyless existence to a close."
"Unhappy young man,1' said the

older, wipiug his eyes; "l?om my
whole heart I pity you. I must

acknowledge that 1 was more fortun¬
ate than you, for I, at least, was by
two women.my wife and daughter.
tenderly loved."
"Will yon give me your address,

good sir, that 1 may convince myself
bf.jiw truth of your story? It is not
exactly my trust, but I sec to believe.
To-morrow I will arrange my aHairs
as 1 have already told you. You will
remain at this inn to-night, and in the
morning early 1 w ill return, (.live tue

your word of honor that you will not
leave this house until 1 come back,
and that you will not. in the Kteati¬
li inc speak to any one of what has
taken place between us?"
"You have my word ! Go lo my

dwelling, to my daughter, and you
will find that I have told you but the
simple truth. My name is Wilhelm
Sülms. More is my address."
With these words he handed (he

young man a paper, giving the ad¬
dress of his dwelling. It lay in ä su¬
burb inhabited by the power classes,
at some distance from the city proper.
"And my name is Curl Toedor,"

hereupon said Ihoyoung man. " Take
this bank-note; it will serve you till
my return."

Carl rang for the waiter, had flic
landlord, commended the old man to
his care in suitable terms, and left the
house.

* Y» V- .J. *

Hardly hud the morning broke
when Carl found himself on Jie way
to the suburb where lived the daugh¬
ter ot the old man with whom lie had
become acquainted under such pecul¬
iar circumstances. It was a poor

place. Tho young tnau knocked,
opened tho door, und involuntarly
stepped buck.
Tho young girl, whose inconstancy

lind made his life a burden unbear¬
able, stood before hira I
She 1 ad grown pale.very pale;

but he knew berat first glance; it was
Bertha, whom he had once hoped to
call his own.
At his appenrancc tho young girl

sp.ang toward him, overcome with
joy, holding out her little hand.
The young man waived hör back,

exclaiming.
"You did not except to sec 1110?''
Tbc poor girl sink into a seat and

covered .her pale, beautiful laec with
her hand?.
"Arc you AYillie!in Satin's dnugl -

tor ?" asked young man. coldly, alter a

pause.
"1 am," answered the maided, tim

idly.
"And who and where is that other

to whom, as you told me at parting,
you life belonged.
"That other is my fathci," nuswer

ed the young girl, looking up to the
young man with a glance in which
spoke the tendcrcst love.
With lightning quickness the truth

dawned upon him; the scales fell from
bis eye-?.

Speechlessly be rushed to Bertha,
took her in his arms nud pressed her to
his breast.

"Conic to your father," he faltered.
"My father! Oh, Ileavcu! I forgot!

Where is he? lie Iths been out all
night. I have watched for him in
tears the long night through."
"Your farther is saved. He is with

me," was GuTs answer, as ho hurried
tho young girl out and through the
streets to the arms of her futliei.

* * « * -.!=

A fortnight later, and in the niidst
of tho*grcotest splendor, the marriage
of the rich young banker, Carl Toed01*1
and Bertha Salms took place.

"Appropriating" Reform.

Both branches of tho legislature
have agreed upon the following appro¬
priations lor the coming fiscal year.
It will bo seen at once that little of
that boasted reform so much talked
of during the past four months is
embodied in this bill of appropria¬
tions. It is far beyond the necessities
of the Government and /Iocs not re¬

lieve the people from a burdensome
and oppressive rate of taxation.
Head it :

"Sahtriet: Governor, §3,000; Gover¬
nor's private seretary, 82,000; Gover¬
nor's messenger, 8500; lieu tenant-Go v.

82,500; secretary of State, 83,000;
clerk of secretary of Stale, 81,500;
comptrollcr-gcti oral, 83,000; clerk and
book-keeper of the comptroller-gener¬
al, $1,500 end ; State treasurer, 82,-
500; clerk of State treasurer, 81,800
book-keeper of State treasurer, 81,-
500; adjutant and inspector general j
82,500; clerk ofadjutant and inspec¬
tor general, 81,200; Slate superintend¬
ent of cd ticuliou, 2,500; clerk of same,
81,000; attorney-general, 83,000;
clerk of same, 81,000; chief justice of
Supreme Court, 81,000; two associate
jusliees, 83,500 each; clerk 61 Supreme
Court 81,500; State reporter, §1,500;
attendant upon library and rooms of
Supreme Court, 83,000; for purchase
of books for Supreme Court library,
85,000; to be paid on order ofchief
jflstieo; eight circuit judges, $#,500
each; eight circuit solicitors 81,000
each; keeper of Stale house und Slate
librarian 81,000; two watchmen of
Siatc-housc and grounds, 8000 each;
superintendent State Lunatic Asylum,
82,500; .superintendent of State
Penitentiary. 82.000; physician Stato
Penitentiary, 8500; county school |
commissioners, 832,201»; health oflicorr,
85,100; for expenses of maintaining!
quarantine, 82,000; keeper of
lazaretto, 8400; contingent fund of
Governor, 83,500; contingeni funds of
Stato treasurer, secretary of State,
Stato superintendent of education,
comptroller-general, altornoy-goncra!,
adjutant and inspector-general and
Slate librarian, 830O each; contingeni
expenses of ihe Supremo Court, 8500:
for expenses of litigation in attorney-

generals office, §3,000; for expenses
incurred uuder an net to reduce the
volume of the public debt and provide
for the payment of the snmc, $2,500;
for printing books und blanks for
county treasurers arid auditors and
other papers necessary to the collec¬
tion of taxes, 80,000; for payment of
accounts for publishing the .State
treasurer's monthly statements for
the fiscal year 1874-75, $1,500 : Pro¬
vided that §100 (if so much be necess¬
ary) be needed for the payment ofac-
counts for publishing the aforesaid
statements for August, September and
October, LS75; for construction and
support of (he State penitentiary,
810,000; for the support of the State
Lunatic Asylum, 805,000, 815,000 of
which is to be applied to payment of
salaries and wages of employees of
said institution for the fiscal year
commencing November 1, 1875; for
the support of the State Orphan
Asylum, 815,000; for the Deaf, Dumb
and JJlimi Asylum, 85,000; for the
Catawba Indians, 8800; for the sup¬
port of the University of South Caro¬
lina, 840,400; for the support of the
Slate Normal Scluol, 815,000, 87,-
500 of which ( if so much be necess¬

ary) to he used fm* the maintenance
of .< eh oarships: for the payment of
interest on the bonds of the State
Agricultural College and Mechanics
Institute, 810,000; for the public!
printing, §50,000; for the support and
maintenance of the public schools,
8250,000; for the payment of the
January and July interest upon the
consolidation bonds und certificates
of stock of the Stale issued under act*
to reduce the volume of the public
debt, such an Amount as may be
necessary of the proceeds of the tax of
two mills levied in pursuance of sec¬
tion 0 of the supply' bill, the surplus,
it any, arising froni said tax to be
applied to the purchase of the said
consolidation bonds and certificates of
stock; for tbe removal and repair of
the Lazaretto in the port, of Charles¬
ton, 80,000, to he paid out of the
money derived from the land com¬
mission funds; for the payment of ex¬
penses to be incurred in the impeach¬
ment of Montgomery Moses, 81,000;
for the payment of such rewards as

may Oi' have been offered under the
proclamations of the Governor, 85,-
000, the above amount to be paid out
of the moneys in the hands of the
Stale treasurer for and on account of
the land commission department; for
the payment of the expenses incurred
under the provisions of an "Act to
provide for the *ett lenient nnd pay¬
ment of certain claims against the
State,'' 840,000.

For a bit of idleness.Count the
ticking ofa clock; do this for an hour,
and you will be glad to pull off your
coat tho next one and go to work.

STONO
PfipSPMlATK CO.,
CII.UU/RSTOX, S. C.

Soluble WlMino>.(Available Bone
rho-iph.-itc of Lime 1S.Vj per cent. A m-
ii.i;t I per eent.) April Ist. 8M. Nov.

rr'-'io. Cotion Option, Middlings at i *

Kits. 80o.
Acid H>iio»|»huic--lAvailabbi lli'iio

Phosphate of Iiimi«; 22-18 per Vent.) Aj»riI1st, SüS; Nüvi l*t,'S33; Cotrim option Slö.
Special OCatCH to (jRingcM mi cash

orders.
For particular* imply to

K, V. William*« '1'reai-urer,
Charleston, S. C.

Or to 0. 1>. Kortjohn, Ornngchurj;, S. C,
W. l»i Cain ä Cn.j Lthvisville, «. f., Vf- -s-
L't.s'ev, ("eni-p-V, S. <'.

ian 22 1S7<» 3ni

CORN TO ARRIVE.
HOO BushelH of Primo Weslorn

Corn in Sack«

TO AU11IVK
und will be sold low. Orders received
for the same to be delivered at Depot
or from Store.

SUGARS AND CONlZ
DOWN TN PRICE

at Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court lloti.se on Market St.

REMOVED
TO THE KKAK

OF
A. KI8CI1 Ktt'8 »TORE

Where 1 am prepared to nerve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of htisiue**.
Thanking the Cili/.ons for their liberal

patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance, of
the same in the future.

MOSKS M. PHOWN, Parbar.

COL, ASBURY COWARD
., Erlnclp;fl -

A lull corps ol'.aulQProfoBgarg, '¦

Coirmicto imuit oCArroa, apuxani* ana tor utMantgujnimlnlanav^y-^'1! training. Xovnt(oilpowdgteJjimllMutnouKaiut posjcspimj rail rand anil 1cIuyViT?iÖjhaaäatTBgJJhutrtileJ Catiuqfiüo "ErygPHfrTpXr.
dee II 187-jtf

A. OlilMi
Having recovered my health, 1 tint now

prepared to contract for building, hauling
&c. 1 have bad twenty years experiene, .

and guarantee my work. Conti acts taken
oil liberal terihs;

f. IL TUCK?Kit.
jah 1"> 3m

.1 © Ei x o^iii
SCCtM'jSSOU OF

U< > 1311RT JENNY.
I in porter and Manufacturer

OF

HAUNKSS Ä SADDLES.
lias the pleasure to inform the Public

that he has Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Kstahlishmoot.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his Stock of

LA 1)1 ICS 1UDING SADDLES
and his a-sortinont of

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
(..mil Saddles at $.'l.o0.
(iöod Shoes sit $1.73

T7ST11A V. S AL.E.The followingJl_J Cattle having been delivered to mc aa
estray, will be sold at Joseph Johnson's
place, Middle Township, at public.outcry,
on the usual terms, on 20th day of April
next. One Plack, Prindle Cow* and Calf
One Pluck Cow, One lted Heifer, Ono Itod
Pull, Yearling. Said estrays can be seen at
Joseph Johnson's place.

J. P. M. FOURES,
Trial Justice,

feb 2rt 2ru

j>^otice to Creditors.
All persons having demand* against thqPstate of Win. L- Mi I lender deceased, kmrn

requested to present the same duly attsstad.
and all persons indebted to said L/itats wlU
make payment to the undersigned, on or
before the first dav of April next.

Oraiigeburg C IL, Feb. 19th 1878.
IVY TILL,Administrator of said Estate.feb PJ 4t

Notice of Dismissal
Notice is hereby given that I shall ons

month from date file our final account with
the Honorable Judge hfProbato forOrango-biirg (.'omity S. ('. as Administrators of tho
Kit ite of David .1. Hum (I) and ask for Lot-
tors dismissal.

JOHN S. ROWK,
Win. C. WOLFF,

Administrator's,
feh I'.i 4t

Stfotico of Dismissal-
Notice is lierehv given that I shall ono

mouth fi\)iii date Idetny final.account with
ibe Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County. S. C, ns (human of Win. X.
Carson, ami ask for betters of dismissal.

S MIA 11 J. (WILSON,
tiuariliiin.

feb 111 4t

Book.! Stationery! Music!
ALSO

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of an Im¬
proved I'atent. being neat, simple in pnt-
luig up, durable and OilKAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AflKXT FOR TDK

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castiug*,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A and It.$rt 00
Two Hurst M andN. y 00
Castings.7c per lb.

Insul Anco, anil Collections prompt¬ly at tended to.

AG MXT FOll
Liverpool, London and ( !lobe Insurance Co.

(leorgia Home Insurance Co.
Mauhalten Lite Insurance Co.

K1UK KOJUNSON.
Market St.

oc» 2 3q


